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skins. Mr. Pease sccras to say that al
orders niùst be post-paid.

IlYou will observe a dfog stan dingvery
respectful amnong the legs of the Iinelians.
lie was tak-en w'hen a puppy froin the
wife of a general officer iii the first
A merican battl2s; was sucaledl by a squaw,
and is therefoî'e tenderly attarlied to the
Splitskulls. A close observer muy per-
ceive that the dog lias bis own opinions
of the Quakers.

"lOn the extreme riglit is a majestic
inan in a broad bat, talking to bimuself
anîd a.s it appears, much delighteà ith
the conversation. Naine noV known.

Il the centre, a wioan with a býby
at bier breast, supplies a bcautif ul allegory,
ivhich I wilI not insuit youir cpi~t
attenipt to describe. Only the back part
of the baby is seon, but that is from
hf e.

"lA naked Indian that sits, and seein-
ingly says nothing, is a most important
figure. You will 1)erceive that bis arin
affectionately encircles his kiico; by wvbichi
tbe artist iù*fars that 'ail is as right as
bis Ieg.'

IlA man roliing oie cask, and one man
bammering at anotber-making much
noise, and doing littie work-are portraits
from Parliament; to be supplied acýcord-
ing to the politics of the beholders.

"A most urabrageous trce-said to be
a portrait of the tree of knowledgc- iprings
froni the centre of the group, as mcaninig
bo shadow forth the blessings of the penny
pcstage'.
. IlYour polite attention is now requested
to, the group on thé left. In the front is
a gentleman on biz knees writing. Do
you see him, ? That is a fancy portrait
of Lord Palmerston, writing a 'commun-

icat ion' to the innocent Hlong merchants
in the distance-knoivn by their long
tails-and at the moment seiing a ouest
of fine P"ekoe to an Englisli trader. .The
rncn-of-war, still further in the distance,
are sailing fur Canton.

L Now particularly observe the inan
,witli a lîeavy load upon bis shoulder at
the back of bis lordship. That is a
poiVrait of the, Chancellor of the Ex-
ebequer, taken nt thehappy moinentwhcn
making. up bis budget. You see that lie
is about to geV the luad uponi the back of
the elepliant iii front. Now particularly
mark the eye of the elephant as, it is cast
baek upon the Chancellor; being as
munch as to say, ' What the dickens is lie
going Vo put upon nie now 1' The -cond
elephant evidently shares in th d a sity
of his conîpanion.

"Observe that gentleman in earnest
conversation witli another gentleman,
between the elephants, and before the
carnels. They are talking of the war r
China, and other subjects of polite society.

"At the extremne back to, the righit is a
iLaplar 1der in bis sledge, drawn by a stag.
He is on bis journey to sbip a cargo of
ice, having received a large order froiîî
Messrs. Gunter, by pcîîny post, for that
commodity.

"You are noir earnestly requested to
consider what bias been lîappily called the
dornestic parts of this winderful compo-
sition. Observe the group at the right.
fIand loirer corner. A wife is reading a
letter in confidence to a feuiale frieud-a
letter frora an absent husqband, desiring
Vhe partuer of bis bosora to have prepared
on bis arrivaI by the laVe train bot lamb
chops and a dish of sparrow-grass. A
littie girl (tlîeir pledge of inutual love) is
eagerly struggling for the letter.


